
2018 Southwest Florida Heritage Festival, Feb 24/25 2018         

Sponsorship Opportunities: 

Cattle Baron - Title Sponsorship - $2500 (1 opportunity) Optional company name added to event title, 

Logo on banner at entrance of event (provided by sponsor), 4 announcements recognizing sponsor 

made during event , 24 entry tickets/free preferred  parking, Primary logo placement and recognition on 

social media, event website, and program. Sponsorship information and quote in event press release. 

10x10 booth in prime location, Banner at welcome table at guest entrance. First Opportunity at 2019 

sponsorship 

Pioneer - Media/Print Sponsorship - $2000 (1 opportunity)  One of a kind opportunity to  support this  

event with customizable financial/ and in-kind service.  Call for details. Also includes 4 announcements 

made during event , 6 entry tickets/free preferred  parking, logo placement and recognition on social 

media, website, and program, 10x10 booth in prime location 

Troubadour - Stage Sponsorships/Entertainment - $1500  (2 opportunities ) - Banner displayed on one of 

2 stages (provided by sponsor) 4 announcements made during event , 6 entry tickets/free preferred  

parking, logo placement and recognition on social media, website, and program, 10x10 booth near 1 of 

2 stage locations 

Homesteader- Presenting Sponsorship $750  (4 opportunities ) -  Up to 2 Banners displayed at Learning 

Center (where educational presentations on homesteading skills and Florida Pioneer History will be 

presented) (provided by sponsor) 4 announcements made during event , 6 entry tickets/free preferred  

parking, logo placement and recognition on social media, website, and program, 10x10 booth  

Bronco Buster - Kids Zone Sponsorship $500 (4 opportunities available) - Pony Rides, Petting Zoo, other 

fun activities for kids throughout the day. Banner placement in Kid Zone (provided by sponsor) 

recognition on social media, event website, and program. 10x10 booth in area close to Kid Zone.  

Shuttle Sponsor - $375 Logo on Banner displayed on 2 sides of continuously running shuttle for the 

duration of the event, 6 entry tickets/free preferred parking, logo placement and recognition on social 

media, website, and program 

Vendor Breakfast Sponsor - $200 - Logo Placement and marketing material space from 6 am - 10 am  in 

serving area, 4 entry tickets/free preferred parking, logo placement  and recognition on social media, 

website, and program 

Hospitality Sponsor - $175 - Banner (sponsor provided) at one of covered seating/ hospitality areas  on-

site at the event 

Vendor Boot Spaces are 10x10 - Price based on location. (Current Crowley members receive additional 

$10 discount if membership current at time of event): 

Prime Location (Pioneer Area) - $120 ($40 discount if 30 min presentation done on Heritage Skills/ 

Homesteading/Livestock husbandry, Florida History) 

Prime Location ( Learning Center Area) $100 ($40 discount if 30 min presentation done on Heritage 

Skills/ Homesteading/Livestock husbandry, Florida History) 

Main Field - Retail or Craft Vendor $75.00  (Across from Learning Center) 

Non Profit 10x10 space - $20 (Across from Learning Center) 

 


